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For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.
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X little, unprotected mi boy,” Bother I, 

Owl explained, „ ,br hathed Little j 
Bey 0*1 *>th a tool rtoth. “Who» | 
erer ho Triton» out that old eight I 
hawk Hire at him.**

“That1» juat why I followed Lottie 
Boy Owl home,1’ uid old Mr. Bara i 
OwL “J'a going to teach him, yd j 
how to «ght—for that would be very I 
wronjf—but how to defend himself ; 
when attacked. Will yon * let me do | 
that!”

Of course. Mama Owl conaeated. ; 
» ml. the uext evening Little Boy Owl | 
and'several young owls in the neigh 
huurhootl gathered at old Mr. Barn 
Owl ’a bouse.
“In the first place keep your eyes 

open and don’t let him slip up on 
you,” said old Mr. Barn OwL “You 
have it sJl over Mr. Night Hawk 
when it comes to seeing. Your eyes 
have round rings around them so the j 
feathers stay away from them. Has 
a hawk eyes like that f No, of course I 
net. Therefore that ring around your 
eyes nets as a slit, and you Van see 
in all directions at once. If you’re 
wide atrakc, he’ll never get you.
“But in ease a night hawk does 

jlip up on you, sometime, do this, ’ * 
Over Mr. Bsrn Owl flopped, right on 
his back, with his sharp elawa ex 
tended to their utmost. These he j 
thrashed through the air wild hr. much j 
to; the amusement of the little owl 
boys.

“Of course, laugh," he said, gett
ing onto, his feet again. “I know it 
looks funav, but It’s the only way 
for an owl tp defend himself. Don’t I 
tight unless you’re forced to. Then 
do what you *vc seen me do and moot 
likely you'll scare Mr. Night Hawk |

The little boys thought it great 
sport and lay on their barks kicking 
the air with their sharp claws. The 
next evening when Mr. Barn Owl 
went calling he saw Little Boy Owl 
on his back, fighting Mr. Night -Hawk, 
who, taken unawares, soon flew away.

(tittle Boy Owl was too much fm 
him, and you may believe it or not, 
Mr. Barn Owl was very, proud of hi* 
pupil.
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Your Home and You ! Consider 
This

:

VII By HBLE* KENDALL
4

MB. BANK OWL HELPS THE 
LITTLE OWL BOYS.

One evening as Mr. Barn Owl was 
about to start on his evening walk 

I rather flight—he spied a great 
| crowd of winged creatures under * 
street lamp.

44 That looks like a fight as sure as 
I’m alive,” mused old Mr. Bara OwL 
“But whom are they picking on?”

He tip toed to the ehd of the branch 
«ü which he had' been sitting enjoying 
the evening, and glanced down jtmt 
in time to see a poor little boy owl 
struggling with a night hawk.

4 * Who, who. who,’ «He cried at the 
top of his voice. “Who^ who, who do 
you think you are atWBut Mr. Night 
Hawk paid no attention and e^de 
another dash at Little Boy OwL

This was too much for Mr. Barn 
Owl, and he made a sudden swoop, 
bumped against Mr.-Night Hswk, and 
upset him, and the little boy owl went 
home.

1 OH Mr. Bara Owl followed him, and 
Rocked at Mother Owl’s doorway 
just 4ftW Little Boy Owl fell in on 
the flooit crying.

44Who’s there?” cried Mother Owl. 
After Mr. Barn Owl hod convinced 
her he was » friend she opened the

THE OBCHID NEGLIGEE. ner. When you go up to change your 
Bometimes I wonder i,f ore home drt-sa, won’t you put, on the orchid 

| women do not ge* too prosaic, prac negligee sud can I bring her in a mis

tical, and matter-of fact in our atti- : ate?” e
tude toward ourselves and our -home* After that she wore the orchid ne-

IK result of the best thought .if many g, 
niusès covering a pertwf of aliont 150 

year»—an.l th- npemiilure of mittiou* 
of dollars in experiments and equipment—is what 
you buy for a most modest sum when you Inni 

.. the awiteh that flmxl* your home or business place 

with light or gives you power for a hundred uses, 
for whieh we of the present age should lie duly 
thankyul. Ami the eitiiens of Ottawa have a 
further cause for gratification in their own elec- 

, ' frie service, whieh keep* electric rates at their 

present low level.
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■—an attitude that makes us live in ; gligee often—whea her splendid son 

little warm, navy serge house dtenses, wanted to talk things over with her, 
, devoid of bCaiity, and that makes us whea her husband came in while she 

Wear spotty, lavender blanket bath-1 was getting ready for the theatre, and
robes and gray
pars. The worst--*# this tendency is : to tuck her seven year old in for the 
that that family is apt to adopt this 1 night. They nil began to notice how 
same attitude towards us. Our hue she looked, and to briag her pretty

things t® wear—a bunch of violets 
from Dad, a pale orchid handkerchief 
from her son, even s tr^h#parcnt flesh 
color* d bit of lingerie from the young 
daughter. 4 * Mother just loves ex 

hole life quisij^ dainty things!” she heard the 
last named saying to a girl friend.

Well-let’s all get orchid chiffon 
negligees, even if we go without py
re* baking dishes and uae the old B- 
nolcura in the back hall, 
should mean inspiration, not mere 
efficiency.

«
fy bedroom slip often (by rctpiest) when she went in V

Wads and children grow up to regard 
•S an homely, comfortable, practical 
•Id things, and for Christmas they 
give ua homely, practical, ehm fort able

% gifts.
I I know a woman whesig 
, was made over by e chiffon negligee 
, and a pair of foolish boudoir slippers.

The negligee was sent, to her from
* Paris by an extravagant nephew who
* hadn 'I seen he for years. It war of
II orchid fhiffdi over palest rose chiffon 
L sloth, and i| had the texture and 
L weight andwolidity of a summer cloud.
I There was a silver tassel hanging
I ' down Its backhand It was aerompan 
I*led l>y a gair of silly silver slippers.
IS with no backs to them—just Fread|j union 
L heels. r
II Hhe handled them with awe and n 

I sort of rapture.
It “But when would I wear such 
■“things as these?” she expostulated. 
gi 44Why not begin now?” suggestvd 
I her husband. Bo she put the pratty 
■’things an, and the entire family ellus 
I'terrd round, admiring her.
■Imw sensation. It wss n new sonna

/
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Thi» woman. Miss Parnell, of Chelsea, London, England, is 
said to earn *10,000 a year by modeling. -

109 BANK ST. Phone 1901 Queen ___ 1
%

LAB08ITBS TO OPPOSE
IMMIGRATION SCHEME

A report that delegates to s trade 
conference had decided to start 

a campaign against immigration was 
called to the attention of the Govern 
ment in the Hooy of Commons by 8. 
W. Jacobs, Liberal member fpr 
George Etienne Cartierf Montreal. 
Mr. Jacobs raid that the campaign 
was directed against the immigra
tion of farmer tiers ns well as
against city dwellers. Hon. Cbas. 
Stewart, Minister of Immigration, .ffc 
plied that he had no informal ion on 
the subject except that published in 
the press. #

J, B. O’REILLY & CO.By JEANNETTE YOUNG NORTON
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Dry Ooods, Hen's Furnishings, etc., etc.

XiXX STREETFOUR NEW RECIPES FOR TEMPTING CHEESE DISHES.
dime diehe. are generally liked, oniea, a little rat op relrry, pantry.

a quarter bod of garlic, a half tea- 
epoonfol of curry powder, salt, pepper, 
taldespoonful of sugar and a quarter | 
of a bay leaf. Let these ingredients l 
simmer slowly for a half hour, then 
cool, strain, and set aside. There 
should be about a capful

Grate a cupful and a half of good ] 
cheese. Melt a scant half cupful of ! 
butter iu a small double eboiler or a j 
chafing dish, add two tableepooafule 
of flour, then three quarters of*a rup 
ful of light cream, aad stir them to 
get her as the mixture thickens. . Have 
ready the tomato mixture, lo which 
add a half teaspoonful of soda. When 
it Is hot, turn it into the cream mix 
tore, and add two lightly beaten eggs 
and the ehees,e stirring steadily until 
all is smooth and thick.

Have ready toast rounds on as many 
dishes as are needed, turn the rarebit 
on them, and serve at once. This is 
a tricky man to make, but it is ex 
«client for luncheon if curry is liked. I 
A little more seasoning in the way of 
pepper and salt may be added if

r9l Qe*and they can be made to fill out 
many a slim dbane*acceptably. About 
the beet cheese for general cooking 
purposes is the round Edam cheese 
from Holland, which looks like a big 
rod apple. It is rich enough to melt 
smoothly, yet sharp enough to hold 
its flavor, and it is good down to the 
last grating. Bocalled “store cheese” 
varies in different localities and there
fore it is difficult to give a recipe that 
will turn ont the same in all hands 
with this product.
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$598 $960-tien, too, when her young daughter 

‘•aid, a few days late:
44Mother, Muriel's coming to din

$695 $825t r, \ion-

WE BECOMMEND YOU 

TO BUY Y0ÜB

In 25 years New York’s foreign 
vommeree has grow raarvelloosly. Dur 
ing the time both imports and ex
port* have increased nearly 300 per

New giant locomotives built for the 
Vnion Pacifie railroad, stand 15 feet 
K> inches in height, and are nearly 
400 feet long, while fhey weigh more 
than 290 tons each.

FAMOUSA
CHEESE FONDUE.

Melt a tablviqwK.it ful of butter and 
stir in two tablespoon fais of flour and 
a half cupful of milk, Stir these,in 
gradients gently until they boil 
smoothly, then cool them slightly. 
Stir in tyo beaten egg yolks, a half 
cupful of grated cheese, salt 'and a 
little red pepper, and blend in the 
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs. Pour 
this mixture into a btiltcred souffle 
tin aud bake it twenty minutes in n 
brisk oven. Serve the fondue et once 
in the tin. Fold a napkin around the 
tin and place it on a serving dish. 

CHEESE AND POTATO SCALLOP.
Pare and slice four good sized pot a 

toes thin and let them stand !n cold 
water for itâree hours. Mince a small 
onion very tine with a few sprays of 
parsley. Orate cheese enough to make 
» half cupful. Batter a baking dish 
and drain the potatoes dry, thea place 
a layer of potatoes in the bottom, 
dust them with a little cheese, pepper, 
«alt and a half teaspoenful of sugar, 
and sprinkle them with some of the 
onion mixture. Continue until all the 
ingredients are used, then add a dust 
ing of flour, dot with butter and pour 
over all threfrqi 
of rich milk, lia
in a steady oven. This is excellent j 
with chops or any of the broiled meats

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOSFlung the Door Open.

door a wee bit and peeked out. See
ing who their caller was, she flung the 
door open wide and invited Mr. Barn 
Owl into her parlor.

44 You see, at first 1 thought it was 
Night Ilawk coming after my baby. 
He is such a mean thing to jump on a

EASY TO PLAY , 
NATIONALLY PRICEDMEATS AND PROVISIONS 00

FROM Sold in Ottawa by*

ORME’S LIMITEDA. MARTIN, LIMITED

G. L. MylesSIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA
MEXICAN CHEESE STEW.

Peel and slice three large t>
to stew with a minced

>atiA Store Near YÔur Home.
and put th
onion and a minced bell peeper. When 
they are cooked thick, set them aside. 
Slice very thinly a pound of dairy 
rheeee and put it into the chafing dink 
with n tablespoon ful of butter, two 
tnblêspoonfuls of cream, a heaping 
tenspoonfnl of made mustard, a little 
salt, a few drops of tobaaeo sauce, 
and a teaspoon ful of sugar. When 

■ the mixture is meJtej smooth, pour it 
| into the to* a tees, and stir until all 

the ingredients are mixed, then poor 
on to sliced buttered corn bread and 
garni:.h it with broiled bacon.

The chafing dish souU1 be wiped well 
with a cut bud of garlic before pott
ing in the cheese mixture. In Mexico 
the stew is eaten with tortillon, but 

Put the contents of a small can of 1 corn bread or corn pancakes are the 
tomatoes into a saucepsn with a sliced nearest substitute available in Canada

Clothier & Furnisher
CLEANLINESS SERVICE QUALITY -

House of iHobbertin Made to measure 
Prices SXL06 up Suits & Overcoats> The First to Bring Prices Down.

PRICES LOWEST QUALITY BEST 192 Sparks St Phone Queen 373

uarters of a cupful 
jke about a half hourThe Regent Tailors Limited

Will Save you Money on your Suit or Overcoat
Best Vaincs In Canada 
Branches All Over.$20—$25—$30 CURRIED TOMATO RAREBJT

FOOTWEAR HERE ARE SOME DRESS ‘ POINTERS’’
TO HELP TO ENHANCE YOUR BEAUTYWhen in Need of Footwear for Yourself or Your Family 

Don’t Forget we have a complete stock at 
LOWEST PRICES

See our range of HOOKEY and SKI BOOTS before 
’ - • > buying elsewhere

V.By LITREZIA BOH!, th«* Famous Spanish Prima Donna.
| A world fa
subject of clothes recently raid that 
to his mind the American 
rapidly becoming, if She has nut si 
ready become the best dressed woman 
in the world.

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYmaeimeur on the •OMI» to express her buoyant meed. 
She dora» 1 wear big hat*; beeaaae 
•he iaa "t rerv tall

Thi» brings op another point. No 
matter hew well you our like a big, 
Soppy bat, if yea areal tall eaoogh 
ahd slim eaoagh, don’t wear it. Many 

all people look writ in largo kata.
bat if

63 RIDEAU STREET 
Phone X 2223.BAKER 6 CO. *,--7in is LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best”

Tel: Rest 1618-7019-1361 Rust

\» b

Do yon know why t It is beeaaae 
the American woman la learning tbr
see ret of looking tier beat at all limea. if they had their right

Ska in learning it beeaane Ae w yea haven't found your right 
taking the time uad energy to make dent fall for a big b»t just bee 
a study of her persons b* y aad to Mabel I» stunning iu ken! 
ehoone clothes whieh accent thin per Aa intelligent study of the tints * 
sous lily. She is learning it because of your rempleaiou aud of year hair • < 
•he spores no edort to make her health will tell yea what colors suit yea beat.

* w
il takes a clear insight into her in 
ner self, and she haijcut everything 
possible to profit by. that insight.

The new freedom for woman Is very 
evident in $rr choice of r ’ofhes. No 
longer -does every woman choose a eyes of any color, 
certain type of drew or hat because 
her neighbour is wearing it, aad be 

that's the best kind that’s be

Right Shoes RlsE- This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vagkouver which holds an INTERNATIONAL 

Union Card. We are 100 per cent. Union - sales 
salesladies and proprietor included.

■

BRUCE STUART & CO.

UNION MADE HATS -
towmiwm ru»****»*»*-"' ^ '

Premier Hat Shops

PRIORS REINO EQUAL WR EXPECT
' " -* SUPPORT FBOWTEUYABOR-*#»-^

CIATIONB OF THIS CITY.

' i»"* > A>7L VR’

If yen kfre blue ere, y should
wear a ihade of blue lighter than year 
eyas, aa they will be Ike high spot» 
of color. The rule bold» I rue for theU ST AMS ST.

J. A. Larocque
Limited

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

hrnwu eye» taw—aad. ia fact, for

The «hade which in goad with year 
•yea k aaaaUy the eae which kripe 
briag eat the lerely gUaU of light 
ia year hair. For peer hair aad eye» 
are usually related somewhat ia their

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED
lag shewn.

Many kinds are shown sad many 
kinds are ekoocn. Wi

276 KENT STREET, OTTAWA
i» is esèf* 

rial** her freedom of thought activity 
•leaf this Uae. proving that ake pee 

as Sheep like qealitie. where 
the ebeeeiag of thiaga to wean ,<*. 
revised. She wean what *c known 
win enhance her charm

MLR. CREAM. BUTTER Tea probably have 
which you .wear a great deal,, 
which yea consider year favorite refer

i’s Furnishings, Boots sadAND ICE CREAM Dry Goods.use
Fancy Goods, Trunks.THE OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO. Peabody's Overalls aad Engineer's Union Shirts, 

Etc., Etc
FHOHK QUERN 630. I J» net ad riee itirkiag te

rylaeion of other». It la si 
I baew a woman who ia meet paiaalweye weli, I think, ta allow y nurse If 

taking iu her choice ef a hat fur a variety ia color. There 
sériai» day If aba feel, that her or three whieh yea can wear, sad 

plsniau isn't at ilr beet Aa there ere bowed te be several te mit 
favor, a small becoming hat .he has, year deferent meeds. Oae day brew» 
whirh she always wears with » r*iL 
If' sk* fools particularly well eke has 
a perky title off tkh face hat that

!to the.

382. 264, 266, 366, 270 DALH0USŒ STREET 
11» snd 121 MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWA

Crude and Manufactured Asbestos 
Xaflvay, Milk and Building Oentructon* Supplies

ST. OTTAWA

be tore

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. 1

MS BAKE ST. IM AIDEAU ST.
A 101

axa«
day8 sew a we Cable Cede ‘1 Cede DeedOttawa" W<

by your moods sad yme ponooaUty.

%
J. a BUCHANAN. Piwlilent. m L pbkhlis riw raaiwt
J* W PERA7JSO iKi-Trns HENRI WALSH. AMt

!Hfc

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURER® Of

Fourdrinicr Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Rolls aad Cyliader Moulds Made, Repaired 
aad Re-corctaA

OTTAWA, Canada.

More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag !

- .1 ?:.> -

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
for

Bread, Cakes, Puddings, Pastries
Milled by

LAKE OF THE WOODS BOLLING CO.
LIMITED

The Homekeepers’ Column
of Everyday Recipes
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